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52 Creekside Esplanade, Cooloola Cove, Qld 4580

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 891 m2 Type: House

Shellie Bennett

0414632960

https://realsearch.com.au/52-creekside-esplanade-cooloola-cove-qld-4580
https://realsearch.com.au/shellie-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-gympie-2


$850,000

Unlock the door to style and sophistication to this large family friendly home.Located in the Cooloola Sands Estate with

nature on your door step, this property is just yearning for a new owner. Could it be you? As soon as you pull up you have

the wow factor. Walking up the front path through the landscaped gardens is just as impeccable as the inside of the

home.Greeted at the front door with a lovely wide hallway you will find the large  Media Room to your left which is great

for those family movie nights. Straight ahead is the open plan living  has ample room for all the family with separate dining,

lounge and family room.Our kitchen will suffice the most fastidious chef with quality electric appliances, plenty of storage

and bench space which incorporates a family breakfast bar.Separate from the rest the master bedroom is huge along with

the ensuite boasting double sinks, a corner bath, shower and separate toilet, the walk in robe will even fit his and her

clothes and you have a private courtyard to enjoy your morning coffee.The remaining 3 bedrooms are quite large, all have

built in robes, ceiling fans and are central to the main bathroom and separate toilet.Entertaining here is no issue either

with an enormous patio just off the family room, with pull down privacy screens.Outside is just beautiful bringing peace

and tranquility so just sit back and relax, the block is fully fenced for the furry ones and the landscaped grounds are easily

maintainable.There is a double garage attached to the house with internal access, but wait there is more, a caravan pad, a

big boat shed and side access for the tinny so make sure you bring all the toys.Just for your convenience and comfort there

is also air conditioning, a water tank, solar power and solar hot water. If you need a quiet sea change then this is the home

for you, only 20 minutes to Rainbow Beach and 10 Minutes to Tin Can Bay the world is your oyster.Don't delay book your

inspection today.


